
HOME AND SCI1IOOL.

tIi 'se b askets again I1 was lookiîîg at yes-
terday.'

,44Oh, yes, I-Lexry, 1 shall ho very
glad to bave you.'

But 1 cai't sjpare youi to-day,
I lenry,' saîid bis niother. ' 1 wvant yoti
t-) gfo Out -%vith Ile ;yolu shah1 go to the
sto're anotiier tiiîîe.'

eAil righit,' rCsj)onded the child.
No inatter what request ivas made

of Henry, wvhat wislh of bis was x'efiused,
whlat disappomntient or task itivas noces-
sary to impose upon iîn, bis uniforni
tilswor w-as, ' Ail righit.' Sot a -word of
ex postuilatioin or teasin g was utteî'ed;
nu0 ' Wby can't 1,'ý or ' Must ]Y' or ' Do
let 11ie,' or ' 1 don't wvant to,' wvas ever
leard from bis lil)S. Bis auîît thoughit
hie was a iodel for ail boys.

Trhis is obedience that is wvorth
sonnething,' said she, ' prompt, ehecerfuil,
n niiforti, and unquestioniug.'

é'Pity ail boys and girls were not
like Hein-y,.' Whiat a conîfort they would
be to tlîeir parents,-ay, and to thema-
selves too. what a deAi of vexation,
trouble and sorroiv tlîey iniglit save."

A WISE RESOLUTION.
XVo woi'o lef t orphans at an early ago.

licre were eight of us, young, unex-
î,orienced girls. My eldest sister, but
iiineteen years of age, was left with the
entire charge of the faniily. Weil do .1
reieniber many trials we passed throiigh,
bat Oîîe who biath said I "Wlien my
father and mny mother forsake nme, thon
the Lord wili take mie uip." He cared
for uis, and wonderf tily preserved us.

One resolution wve nmade among our-
selves 1 have nover forgotten. We
aiways attendod church, and sonietimos,
after wve returned, ivould discuss the
dress and apjiearance of persons we had
seon tiiero. One Sabbath we ail sat to-
gotlier in the parlour, and sonie persons
Nvho sat beforo us in churcli were brought
up auîd spoken of rathor freely anug
us. 1 noticed ono of the sisters did zuot
j oin ini the criticism, and soon sho, said,
vory seriously:

IlLot us inake an a,.,reement that wve
wvill not allow ourselves to speak on the
subjeet of a neighibour's dress or appear-
anco on the Sabbath; it iih save unucli
idie spoakinig; whatever we have to say

on that subjeot lat iS'.-SC1 rsc iiiitil s()il10
îveok-d;ty, aiid then, î>eîlîas by tliat
tinie, WC shadl îîot wish to spelh of it
at al."'

\\Vc ail ft-ît the prudence and excel-
lence of ber suggecstion, and aIl agreed
to miakie the resoluttioni ; and from tbat
tiune forward, I 1 do ot reinber that
wce indilged iii any idie conversation on
the Sabb'ith day.

Occasionialiy one of the yýOuuger ones
ivould sý-,y, ''Did you sec sucli a lady's

bont Il r siuch a person %vas iii
black to-day ;"but she would ho gently
chid by one of the otliers.

Sister, you forget it is the Sabbath."
It 'was înany years since ; the sistor

baud is brokeun ulp, and inost arc marricd
axîd far away froni the old houso ; but
evea now 1 try to keep that resolution,
and 1 nover hecar any trifling subject
brouglit up for coniversattioni tliat day,
but 1 think, "Youi forget it is tho Sab-
bath. "

Vas it uxot aw~iseresolutioii? Shouid
wve xîot add iiucih to the reverence of the
coînmand, "lRenienîber the Sabbatli
day to keep it lholy," if wve refrain alike
from labour, and «il tlîat iighittako froin

a holy regard of its sacrod privileges.

ROOT UP THE WEEDS.

Two boysi, J uin and Willie, wvere omi-
1)loyOd by the squire to koop lus paths
weeded. Joiii contented bimsolf with
taking off the top of the weods, so that
soon bis path wvas cloared, and having,
f3wopt away the leavos, lie went off to play.

Willie wvas nîuch longer at wvork, for
lio stoppod to take ail weeds up by the
roots, and hoe was well tired whon hoe
ivent homo. But the raiîi came down
ini tho iiighit, and wvhîon the boys' mnaster
went to look at the two patbs, John's
wanted weodiug as inuch as evor, wvhie
Willie's was cloar, and oiily iieedod a
few turns of the roIler to mako it por-
fectly neat. So Johin was sont back to
do bis work properly, and very tired ho
would bave been badl not Willie good-
naturedly holped bim to finish his task.

Only thoroi.q1b work is worth doing.
Faults only haîf uprootod iih appoar
again and again, and we shall almost
despair of euring tbem.


